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OLD WINTER IS CODLING

Old Winter is coining again---alack
Howicy and cold is ho!

Be cares not t pin for a !shivering back,
He's n saucy old chap to white and to black,
He whistles his chills with:a wonderful knack,

For be comes kora a cold country. Morning Pool lobsPrinting Offitt.
A witty old fellow this Winter is;
-Amighty.old-fellciw-for gleel -

Re cracks hie jokes on the pretty sweet miss,The. WrinkleAold maiden unfit to`kiss, 'And treezte the dew of their lipsfor this
lethirway with such fellows as he

CORNER -OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
Having added to onr Establislunent, w splendid

Steam-POwerPrinting Machine; weare prepared to d-ell kinds of Newspaper and Book work in a style ofnno
surpassed beauty and neatness, and upon the most rea-
Souableterms. We respectfully . solicit the patronage ofthe public iu this line of ourbusiness.

Old Winter's a trollchsome blade,Itrot—-
. flp is stild in his hunaor, and. free!

• e'll Whistle alongfoitho,,,wantof hiethought,?Aid all the warmth otmir Airs at naught;
Andruffles the laces by pretty girls bought,Fora frolicksome old fellow is be !

It 7 Adoertisers arerequeeted tohand in theirfavegsbefFrewcioek, This must he templed with, in order toen-
surean insertion: Wheaitisposnate; eartterhourwoutd
bs preferred.

irrE W. CARR, United States Newspaper AgencySun Buildings, N. E. corner of Third and Dock streets,and 400 North Fourth street—is our onl y authorised Agentin Philadelphia,Old 'Winter is blowinghis "gust along,
And merrily shaking the tree !

..Frona morning till night he will sing his song;
Nowmoaningand short; nowhowlingand long;

= His voice is loud, for his lungs are strong—-
' A ruhrry Old fellow is he !

1t?For 'Commercial and River News,
lee next Page.

The Latest News, Market Reid:oft., dte.,
will be found under TelegraphiC Read.

Winter3s,a Wicked old_ chap, I weer--
As wicked as ever VOW!! see

Ea *itheia theflowers so fresh andgreen—-;And bites thipet.poseof the miss or sixteen,
As she.triumpharilly walks in maidenly sheen

A wicked old fellow is he!

SATURDAY MORNING POST.
CONTENTS OF THE THIRD NUMBER
.GOVERNOR JOHNSTON'S MESSAGE.
ESSAY—"Popular Information on Literature ;" No. 2;by. Ephrn. 'ft.

Old Winter!aU.tough old fellow for blows,
- • .! As tough us ,ever you'd see I -

Hewill trip -up our trotters andrend our clothes,
And stiffen our limbs from fingers to toes—-
lie minds not the cry ofhigfriends or his foes—-
' A tough old fellow is he .•

"-

,POETRY—" There ,s Room Enough for All "TheBeautiful."
SEETCFIES--‘‘ Domestic Happiness ;" '" Home Affec-

tions;" "A GemPassage ;^ "Humble OriginofLitera-ry and Scientific, Men "Fatality of Ancient Au-
thors;" "Louis Napoleon ;" "Horse Story;" "IndianNames;" "The Heart;" &c., &c., &c.

A cunning old fellow is Winter, they say,
A cunning old fellow is he!

Be peeps in crevices day by day,
,To see how Wcore"pnssing our time away,
And marks all our doings, from grave to gay

I'm afraid he ispeeping at me !

EDITORIAL--" Steubenville and Indiana Rail Road;"
" Liberation of AntedCan Prisoners in Ireland;" "Go-
vernor's Message ;""Slavery in the District of Colum-
bia;" "Another Attempt to Reduce Wages;" "Re
morn) of the Seat-of Government;"&c., kc. , itc.

'CITY NEWS—"Destructive Conflagration;" Court Pro-
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.

ceedings; Police Doings; &c.,TELEGRAPHIC—" Foreign News; "Congressional
" Pennsylvania Legislature ;" "The Cholera;" "Mar-
ket,;" &c., &c., &c., &e.

LOCAL MARKETS—WeekIy Review.

What befel his.llehes--.Nat the least remarkable parr
9f his H4tory

As Scarcely anything relating tothis.wonderful
man, when Wire, is without interest, so even that
which beret him after his death is not the least
curious or remarkable part of hia history. He
`died at Yalladolid, in 1596, and his funeral obse•
quies were celebrated with much pomp, and his
body deposited in the parochial church of _Santa
Maria 'de la'Antigua, of, that city. In 1513;his
remains were transported to the Carthusian Mo-
nastery of Las Cuevas, at Seville, in the chapel of

..,, St. Ann; or Santo Christ°, in which chapel were
l like:Wise: deposited those of his son Diego, who
died in thevilla.° * of Mintalban,•on the 23d of
Febniary„ls26. In the year 1536, both bodies
were removed to Hispaniola; • ind interred in the
principal chapel of the Cathedral San 'Domingo.
Here they werepermitted toremain undisturbed till
1795,when on the occasion of Hispaniola beingIceded to France by the treaty, the Spanish autho-

rities, wishing to pay all honors to, the memory;?of that "worthy and adventurous general of theInas," the remains of the admiral were exhumed
and conveyed to the island ofCuba.

,On the 20th of December, 1795, the most dis-tinguishedpersons of San Domingo, the dignita-
ries'of the Chdrch, and civil and military officers,
assembled lathe metropolitan cathedral. A small
vault was opened above the chanceh in the prin-

.- cipal wall on the right side of •the high altar-Within were found the fragments of a leaden cof-
fin, a number or bones, and a quantit3r of mould,evidently the remains of a human body. These
were carefully collected and put into a case of
gilded lead, secured -by an iron lock, the key of.
which WAS delivered to the archbishop. The case
was enclosed in a coffin covered with black velvetl.and ornamentedwith lace and fringe of gold.

On, the following, day there was another grand
convocation at the:cathedral, when the vigils andmasses.for the dead, were solemnly chanted bythe archbishop, accompanied by the Command-
ant 'General -of the Armada, the Dominican and
Franciscan friar!, und the friars of the Order of-Mercy, together with the rest!of thediatinguishedassemblage. After this, a funeral sermon -was

reiched by the archbishop. At:four o'clock theatria' afternoon, the coffin was transported to theship,with-,the utmost state and ceremony, with acivil, military, and, religious proceasion, banners
'n mdurning, chants andresponses, and discharges
of artillery. The, most distinguished persons of

i he several orders took twits to support the coffin,'which was received on. board ofa brigantine calledhe DisCoverer, which, with all the othershipping.i,n the. torl,hisplayed mourningsignals, and sein-
ed the remains with thehohors paid •to an aa-

RIVER NEWS
Ey' In addition, an immense number of items of nil

kinds,making n most interesting variety.
Griot Project...County Libraries.

Ron. John G. Chapman, Representative in Con-
gress from Maryland, has set on foot a project for
establishing Public Libraries in the several counties
of that State, to be accessible to the humblest citi-
zen. Many important government documents, as
also the new explorations of science, could thus be
preserved and their statements more widely diffused.
In a letterto prominent individuals in each county
of his district, he says he would be happy to make
the first and continuous contributions, and if neces-
sary at the next meeting of the General Assembly,
the association can obtain a legal existence. This is
certainly a project worthy of the earnest consider-
ation of the citizens of Pennsylvania. The Com-
mon School System in this state, is now its greatestboast and glory. Eduoatior► has been brought with-
in the reach of every person, whether poor or rich.
IfPublic Libraries were established in every town-
ship, borough and ward, and ajudicious selection of
books made, it would be of incalculable importance
to the rising generation, and would be a great auxil-
iary toour preient Common School System. In con-
nection with the establishment of these Libraries,
during the winter season. Lectures might be de-
livered on Literary and Scientific subjects, by per-
sons competent far the task. This system has re-
cently been introduced in the Sixth Ward School,
in this city, and the benefits resulting therefrom are
felt already. We should like to have the opinion of
others ew this subject, and will gladly open the
columns ofourpaper for such remarks as any ofour
readers maysee proper to make.

Liberian'Republic and Its Prospects.
Pre,sidebt Reber% 'besides getting the- indepen-

dence of. Liberia ncknowlenged by England and
Finnee,and having commercial treaties formed, and
securing their naval aid to suppress the slave trade
at Ned' Ceasteni, obtained the assurance of the Rus-
sian Minister in Leaden, that his Governmentwould
follow their ezaraple. Mr.Roberts, in his letter of
December 6, (the day following which he was to
leave England in Her Majesty's ship Amazon; states
that he has not liven able to visit any of the German
States. At Bruseels, he found the Government so
engaged:as not to be able to pay much attention to
his business. In con elusion, the writer adds:
" I have every reason to believe, that my visit to IEurope will result in great good to Africa getter:llo, Iand to Liberia in particular. I found much igno-rance here with regard to Liberia, and the opera-tions of the society, and many sincere good friend/of the African race totally misinformed with respectto the real object of the Colonization Society, and

in consequence prejudiced against it. During mysojourn here I have conversed freely with many whohitherto have been violent in their opposition to thesociety; and think in many instances I Shave sac-ceeded in correcting their erroneous . impresaions."

.From-Sad Domingo the coffrn was conveyed to
.rto tlie bay of Ocoa, and there transferred to thehip of-. war San Lorenzo, which immediately
made sailand arrived at Havanna, in the island.f Cuba,--on the 15th '-of TanuarY, 1796. Here

verything, was conducted with the same circum-
fence and solemn ceremonial. The principal
uthorities repaired on board the ship, accompa-
ied by. the -;superior:naval and military officers-r e remains were removed with great reverence,
.d placed in a'felucca, in which they were con...
eyed tcrlaod in the midst of a procession of threeolumits -of feluccas and boats in the royal, sez,ice, containing distinguished military and minis.erial officers Two"feluccasfeluccas followed, is one of

- hich was a marineguard ofhonor, vialh.aroum-
ing banners and muffled drum; ire the other
vereihn tommandantgeneral, the principal inis-
ster of marine,and themilitary staff.l.3lnpassing
halvessels.ofwar in the harbor, they all paid the

• onor due to an admiral and captain general of
.e navy: . ,

Fourth of Jul? Convention.
The Democratic Delegation. of the City of Phila-

delphia, to appoint DelegfteKtsi thePittsburgh Con-
vention, for the purpose of,Winatlng a Democratic
candidate for Canal Cometiatioher; mot on Monday
evening, at the County Coin Mouse.

Col. THOMAS TUSTIN was elected President,
and Wrsatear H. Dters and .10EP/1 S. Buu, Secre.
tithes. George Fife was appointed Treasurer of the
Convention.. '

'

Onarriving at the Mole, the remains Were metthe povernor of the Island. acciampanied by
he generals'and military staffs. The coffin wasen:conveyed between files ofsoldiers which lined
he stieete, and formally delivered to the govertwr,•.d captairrgeneral of the Island, the key gisen
p to him. the' coffin opened and examined,, and
he sife transportation of itscontents authentic*.
ed. - This ceremony being concluded, it sstut con-eyed in grand' procession, andiwith ‘the utmost

to the cathedral. -Masses, wed. the, solemn
erentonies ,to the iead,_ were performed by the

,ishdp, and the mortal remains_ of Columbus de.
.osited,';with the utmost respect and solemnity;n 1,0a11;on the right side of , the grandaltar:

the above date., no , further mention is :ade, On thesubject of the mortal remains of• theiscoverer Of tine- coatinent, the most Importantpersonage that has appeared odourglobeithiit the.. Last eighteen hundred years.' It were4 Ile hoped that they might henceforth he per.
r• 'tted, to rest in peace, until the holfc when both,nick andilead 'shall be summoned' by the sound
f the trumpofAbe Archangel of •Heaven.--Bostonsour-nit/. -

,Tho following general nomination for Delegates
oar: PittsborgliXcnisention were then made:

John A. 13anm,Alonzo Farrington, Jame. A. Far-Daniel Barr, John W. Forney, John Gamble,
Vincent L. Bradrocir, CharlesBrady, George H. Ber-

T. J.P. Siok,:is, Nathaniel Holland, A. B. Cum-uli ns, John Logan, Edward McGovern, John Ham-ilton, Jr., Charles P. Hyneman, James Magee, Wm.J.leiper, Benjainin Wiley, A.E. Dougherty, GeorgePlitt, James G. !Gilman, Francis Tiernan, AbrahamVanarsdale, Daniel Martin, Wm. Badger, JohnSherry.

6:4 The Prewelher.”
This journal!, which is the organ of the Associate

Reform DenoMination of Christians,heretofore pub-
lished semi-nionthly in this city, has been converted
into a week]4, greatly enlarged, and etherwin im-
proved. (N.A. execillentfrietiO, Rev.DA:l7ll) R. ICrvitt,
is the Editcir of the Preacher, and withoutany de-
sire to indulge,in flattery, we meet say that he makes

a very utile and interesting sheet. In itt present
form, he will be able to Compete with the other Re-
ligious papers of the city, and can give to hisread.
era a. sheet creditable to himself, and the respecta-
ble body:' of, Christians, who so liberally extend to
him their patronage.

nXazziaai.. .

Wherever woman plights her troth under theky of heaven, at the' domestic health, or in con-
creted aisles, the ground' is holy, the spirit -of

hehour'is sicramental. That it is thus felt, even
y the most trivial, may be observed at every
eddin,,v,cerecnony. Though' the ,mirth may be,

ast and furious before or after the irrevocable
' ruaula is spoken, yet at that of time, there
.s a shadow on the most laughingli moisture
ns the twitiest nye. Wedlock, indissoluble, except
$y act of God--;a sacrament whose solemnity
teaches toeternity—will always hold its rank, in

fe as--nr,ell aa literature, as the most impressive
Act of human experience. He isa slight observer .
h,ho sneers at its prominence indramatic writing,

r-vhetheitif the stage or the closet„ilie-plirtnr..-,the .
. ovel: ' :It ,must a lways be so. 1r government

ith •all itsusurpations and aggression!! has op- ,
. ropriated history, -let the less ambitiotte, portions-

.. ~ • f our literature .he sacred to the - atTe4tions—to
-:. he family, lased on conjugal anti parental lovAns
, at institution is, and less the state wtuah hith-
, rio lethen world's annals has been littig-less than

be sad exponent of human ambition,.1: ).1 • ' . ' O. -.1.

Wain', Edwards & McKnight&
Two or the workmen employed by the above

named firui,called upon us yesterday, and requested
us to say that theiremployers, as yet, have not given
a format: notice of their intention to reduce the:wages of their bands. They further requested usto
state that. Mr..McKnight, the active member of thearm, Ina' expressed bintselfA being decidedly,op,
posed oo the measure ;-attdWill not,edopt. it,Unlesscompanied to do eo,le edasequnce of the Course4:kbe ''other -iron establishment& We take greatgleesome in ranking the above statement.

The Next State Convention.
1 roe following is the resolution submitted by Han-
, licro N Auttcxs, Esq., at the meeting of the Demo-
cratl c Central Committee, at Harrisburgh, on the 4th
inst. , for holding the next State Convention in thiscity and adopted, viz :

volved,-That we recommend to the Democratic
' chpt. ens of the several Counties, to meet, according
to It4e usages`of theparty, in the respective counties
and:districts throughout the Commonwealth,and pp.poi,' it the usual' number ofdelegates to meet inState
Con _vention at ;PITTSBURGH, on WEDNESDAY,JUI:.,Y4th, for the purpose ofnominating a candidatefor: the office of,Canal Commissioner, to be support-ed,. by the party at the'ensuing election.

Government Council a Trinidad, on the
of . December, adopted seties of resolutions,:•udiug somgtvbattolhere establishment oftlavery!which excited some feelint in the pUblic

'DI' The Initial:inn Legielature Previous to thejournment; appropiated $.2:506 ?orLafayette,to bependedforthe benefit:9l'o),e etch .oreholera, andr .Itaidtaiy measuiee

tiCrhfr..rdileteadY IC/417 intradneed into the:S'enate,• e other day, by Nr. 'Webster, and also had- his
• cket picked in Washington, while at dinner. NiW,Tpere wee ti fate° alarm of fire on Wedneo-
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Report of Canal Commissioners...Ntici'ore indebted to 'several Harrisburg friende-fur
. .

the pamphlet copies oftheRep odor the Canal Board.
voluminous document but ,qiiite Interesting

to those citizens of theTemnini:Mwealthi 'who 'study
the subject of State Financeirlic. Wecannotoon-
deinn theintroductory remarks.

• "The opetationson the Canals and Railroads of
the Commonwealth, for the'llecalyear ending No-
vember 30, 1848, do not exhibit asfavorable a result
as was anticipated-et the date of the last Annual
Report of the Board. The heavy repairs made du-,
ring the year, on the breaches caused by the dins
tronafloods of October, November and December
last, and the re-building of the burnt Aqueduct
across the Allegheny ;fiver, near Fteeport, have
swelled -the expenditures beyond the estimates;Whilst the interruption to navigation on the mainline,
produced by the destruction of the aqueduct, and
the long continued low water in the Ohioriver, have
been the means of reducing the receipts below thoseof 1847."

Total expenses for the year $1;087,394
Gross receipts •< " 1A53,344
Net receipts over a:ponies.
Pay of Canal Commissioners, Officers,

incidental expenses, &c 4,143
Net revenue of Canals and Railroads

for the year ending Dec. 30,148.... 480,806
The gross receipts in 1848, fall short of those of

1847, $28,231 87. _

From the published statement it will be perceivedthat the cost of ordinary and extraordinary repairs
and breaches, amounts to $661,720 18, exceeding
the estimates of last year $223,860 16. This excess
ofexpenditure over the estimates,arosefrom the fact
that the floods of 1847 were more destructive than
was at first believed, that several breaches occurred
alter the estimates were made up, and from the im-
possibility, in the short space of time allowed for
that purpose, to make an accurate calculation ofthe
.cost of placing the several injured lines in good na-
vigable condition. Theextraordinary repairsamount-
ed to 8381,796 50. The whole of this sum it not,
however, justly chargeable to the current expenses
of the year. The greaterportion ofthe amount was
expended on the repairs ofthe breaches made by the
freshets of 1847.

The amount paid for repairing damages by floods
of 1847 is $326,545 37.

The table oftoll, collected,if compared with those
of 1847, will show an increase on coal of $13,965 ;
on iron $24,595, and a decrease on. flour and grain
of $54,719.

On the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad there
are 41 locomotive engines, many ofthem old and of
small capacity, and the report will recommend thesale of those of light capacity, and the purchase of
new ones, with all the modern improvements, and of
greater power, to supply their place.

Thereport will recommend the.construction ofthe
route to avoid thoSchoylkill Inclined Plane, propos-
ep by Mr. W. Milner Roberts, and surveyed by him
under the act of last session.

The route commences about one mile from the
plane, runs down the east side of George's run, by
way of Harding's tavern, to the Permanent Bridge.The cost of the route, if extended to Market endBroad streets, including damages, is estimated at
(5361,000.

It is believed that the Schuylkill viaduct and the
road from the Plane to Broad street, could be mild for
$200,000.

The annual expeocre of the plane is ail per ceat.
on $450,000.

Thetonnage transported over the Portage Railroad
is 368,019,418 lha.--an inmate over 1547, of 20,.262,118 lbc.

The relayiog of the track, on this road with Trail.
will be recommended. •

Itwill also urge thecompletion ofthe reservoir onthe western rude of the Allegheny mountain.
The amount required for keeping all the lines inorder for the year 1849, for Moirte putter, pay of

Canal Commissioners, repairing breathes, Ste., tte..,
(after deducting $22,000, balance now in treasury,)
is estimated at $808,117.

The receipts for 1849 are estimated at $1,70.9,0410.
The report is able and lurid, and if it does not

shoe as lasoroblc a result of the operation• on our
irate Improvernouts as might hare been anticipated
prior to the fiscal year 1845 ; yet in view of the e%•
pence accruing from the disastrous floods of 18-47,
and the burning of the Freeport Aqueduct, the re-
port :Words matter of congratulation that the 'nettreceipt from the Politic Works are no less, and
that the different bees are re as good conditional' at
present.

In reference to the Western Reservoir, the Com
missinners say

It is proper that the Board should again urge uponthe Legislature the propriety of completing the re-servoir titan 'the weiiterri •aute of th.e,AUreww3mountain; A loge amount was expended tre the
wailingwork, which is annually ailing assay. Ntv Quid of

its utility as a feeder, during the dry seinen of theyear, can now be entertained. During the period of
navigation Just elosed,the caldera memoir was toned
competent at ail times, to keep the levels op to their
full capacity, thus enabling boats tocarry their maxi
mum tonnage. It is due to the character of our
works, arida* the cheapnes of transportation, that
the feeder for the Western Division should be torn-Weird and brought into use as goon as possible.The fund for the repair of road and .fatal bridgei
is exhausted. It remaits for the Legidaturt to de-
cide whether further appropriations shall he oxide
for these objects. If that body determines that the
repairs shall be made, ten thousand dollars will beriga/red for the present year.

CAUVOILIIIA,—/t is currently rumored that the
Governmentat Washington has received despatch•
es from California later than those already publish-
ed, which more than confirm formeractoaate of the
richness of the Gold Mines. Indeed it is asserted
that the ettraraganee of the langpisge used in the
despatchn is the causeassigned for withholding theta
from thepublic..

Trtx C1101,7.14A AMMO TSLE Patercas.--We no.
ticed tbe death of Geo. W. Reeder, printer in New
Orleans by Cholera, and now, Mr. Jame*Snelling
:Powell, long connected with the Picayune comp*.
per, and Mr. Jacob A. Wetherworto practical prin-
ter, a native of the State of New York, we notice
among the victims of the prevailing epidemic.

For the Morning P034,
14..q.

Ma. MAIMS :-From a published notice of the
State Central Committee,I find that the nest Demo-
cratic Convention will be held in our city, fbr the
purposeof placing in nomination a candidate for
Canal Commissioner. The Democracy Should .be
cautious in the selection of a suitable candidate for
the important trust—Canal Commissioner. As the
Democratic portion of the Board Wanda at present;
the north is better entitled to the e.andldatethan any
other section of the State. The east Is represented.
by that sound man, Judge Longatreth; the Weil now
has thatsterling Democrat- from the polar star s"
Major Painter. Then, to have equal.justice doneall
parts of our Commonwealth, the candidateshouldef
right be taken from the gallant north, whiner UM.
"never desert or depart film the true principle's of
Democratic faith. Therefore, let union,-hmeeity,
concession, and love of the public good, 'be the
mottoof every Democrat, and the State will be re;
deemed at the nest electior—for the Democracy
cannot be defeated by the machinations of sordid
Whig politicians. We should remember that there
is much good in friehdalfip; but muchharm in die.
cord. lam glad to learn that the north will urge 1the Claims-of A.J. Wilcox, Esq., the talented mem- Ibet. from Elk county. Hie 'nomination would, I feel
confident, be popular, and unite the whole ramiky of
Democracy throughout the State. His• election to
the Legislature &am the district he so ably -repre-
sents, is the 'best guarantee ofhis Sound principles
of Democratic truth. It is of right conceded that
the candidate will be from the north,mid there could :

_
_be,no better man than the gentleman named,

- Far the Morning Post
Canal Comirnlasioner. • •

As the Eastern and Western portions of Pennsyl-
vania are now represented jri the Board of Canal
Commissioners by gentlemen: of IcknoWledged in-
tegrity and ability, and who are Demearatagioodnad
true, I think the .t Northern Hive): in:fully entitled
to a representative in that.Board;When thi,present
Whig member shall retire.'" With this view,4 would
respectfully suggest to the Democrats ofPennsy.lva-
nia the name of GORDON 'F. MASON, the present
Senator from Bradford and Tioga:

Mr. Mason is a gentleman-of respectable talents,
and having been a 'number of years in public life, he,
has all the knowledge of, and acquaintance with the
affairs of our State government, as would render him
at once a valuable and efficient member ofthe Canal

lUSWICE.

The World In a Nutslitll.

MFG Among thearticles shipped for Cat/foretie, for
the eye of the gold diggers,- were Timm of
9poor wuials,plasterM • , ti

diapatclifrorri‘Aicksburgh has intent:le us
that 'Mr. Clay his. reaebed 'Natchez, and we learn
'Trent. tho,Memphis

has.
that fie *ill not EPdt.NewOrleans untilthe cholera abates.

?Stir The New Orleans steamers at St. Loeb); are
lying upon account of the .cholerain New Orleans.
High rates of freight could be obtainedby boats that-
would venture down. •

bit -The porter orf.the Weatein World died at Cie-
einnati ofCholerti, on Friday. .Be was attacked af.
ter the boat arrived there, and died- after twelve
hours sickness.- :

sir The number of inhabitants in Liverpool has
diminished within the pant year no.less thanl4,l9o
persons. There are said to be 400 bodges unoccu-
pied in that city.
sirWm. McFarland, an old citizen, was killed at

Chillcothe, Ohio, last Wednesday night, with a club,
by John Ritchey, a blacksmith, from Pennsylvania.
Ritchey is in jail,

IttaTTy an arrival at Charleston, we learn that the
Haytiens, 20,000 strong, had advanced on St. Dom-
ingo. The latter were making strong preparations
to repulee them.

strA new hotel is to be erectedupon Fourth Av-
enue and 23d street, New York, covering ao acre
and a quarter of ground. It will be the largest ho-
tel in the world I '

lar The Bangor (Me:) Platform mentions the suc-
cessful treatment of a cancerby applying a ember•
ry poultice. The cancer is entirely cured, arid eve.ry appearance of a tumor is gone.

id' A death by hydrophobia occurred in Boston
on Saturday. The victim was Chas. T. Bean. He
was bitten by a mad dog in June last. The disease
manifested itself on Wednesday.

MrThe Gold fever, at Charleston, Va., has begot
a. scheme for a company of 50, to go to California,
at $250 each, which 25 most useful and respectable
citizens have already signed.

l A lady of Newark presented to her husband
on Friday, three daughter; whose joint weight was
13 pounds 2 ounce.. Ono of them, the first, only
survives.

ial•M'ua M.McClelland, of Bedford, Penn., late.
ly recovered damaget to the amount of $3,000 for a
breach of promise of marriage from John Vander,.
vest.

icrLate advice, from the Rio Grande, state that
the British Minister to Buenos Ayres, had been
refused admittance at that place Flour is repro-
seated to be a drug in the market.

bar Francis F. Flood,Quartermaster U. S. N.,was
killed by falling down the stairs of the Liverpool
house, in Philadelphia, Sunday.

mir During a late fire at Carlisle, Penn., C. Grose•
man was so overcome by fear and apprehension,
that ho fell dead on the spot.

Dar Capt. John N. Cushing, lhther of Hon. Caleb
Cushing, died at Newharyport, Mats., on Saturday,
in the 70th year of his age. He was one of the lar-
gest ship owners in New England.

Ifarllreiret..Major James W. Penrose .7.1 infantry,
U. S. A., died on the Id inst., at Plattsburgh, 11. Y.,
of a diocese contracted in the late war with Neale°.
'r The Aletandria (Red river)Republican saya

that the emigration to Tecas is now great—the emi-
grants being.ehiefly from Misammppt.

erne chocolate manufactory in Philadelphia of
Gerhardt & Schmitz, was burnt on Monday.

ice" Several of tbo Philadelphia firemen neatly
Gate to death at a fire on Monday.

WA correspondent of the Charleston Nervosa,.
that Joseph Gales, Esq., Editor ofthe )National lu.
telligencer, it spoken of as Secretary of State,under
General Taylor.

sir By the death of Peter C. Brooke, of Roston,
Edward Everett, hes eirien.in.law„ welt succeed to the
evyoyment of oneof the large.st fortunes which over
en this imentry came into the possersmo of a Mali
of letter*.

Prom Votamboo.
The following telegraph deepatch we tied in the

Cleveland Phande.ittr of Wednesday evening
rim:stave, Lin* 111-1 r. x.

.1. W. GILIV :.=The Legislature broke up yester-
day Ina wave.

'Eie journal dent' show who is Governor.
The Whip hair been trying ntl day to have the

journal emended to show that Ford is elected. Greet
eiedetneat. MF-DARV.

A Macho" Pt, slopoUte hc!pioyestrikyk Tee-,
nester, by whisis optsiAras pick two thiiesiesd
pounds of tenon alloy, films his fielit doipg 'the
work of twenty hoods. The watts cpergrodi it by
horse powet,soil the marhiae is di»idnrA togsilier

in the tippet h4ll6,4iftepthe lower have slre3dy been
picked by hand.

I:=19
A SoloorociCAsee—A ore-erred n tFro la-

fort, Ny, on the evening of the Intli ult. between
Mr. Wei. B. Holtman and ri man named tinhorn, in
which the fanner was tory severely wounded by two
or threepittol shuts. -14. 11. Is the toughs" orPrank-
fort, and was, at the Wintehe was shot,enderivoriog
to put a stop toGraham's Whooping and yelling on
the streets. Holentssiliswounds are not considered
dangerous. , t. the third or fourth min that
Graham hai shot. .•,

Two ItanoncerArso Privy Pot' Luxes or GOLD'
—The N. Y. San states that Mr. Secretory Buchan-
an has received letter* it:limiting of the discovery or
a placer in Calilbrzia almost ofsolid gold—one lump
from which weighed two,tiritadreil and fitly pounds.
Doubtfirl.

A Crtoutwe. Courtin Remorr.o.—The body or.lo-
seph I.9llooamprtktirallant. General Lane, was
'tutored Iwim Newflee ins to his father's residenceis Indiani,Wa the 2lit ult. YoungLane died sud-
denly ofThe cholera while walking on the levee. A
tad event thiv, bat 4ertainly the removal of the
corpse, carrying incee on with it, was a dangerous
thing.

tate andluillierts* teem the GoldRegion.
The New erlbaniDulletio, of Dee. 30th has the

following:... -',. i •

„.
~.4etters have tamed fteelved In this city, from the

capital Of MediMir eoemining later advice. from Cal-
ifornia than *ay wbidh have yet been ,published.—
Ciao of theselletteerpfrom an intelligent gentleman)
and who is well intbdtied on the subject, states that
further 'discoverideaave been male in tho gold re.
gion„ which yield even a more aburidint supply of
the 'article than the previous "rdigging‘.” The
quantity gathered *Milady amounted to at least $lOO,
'OOO dale) 'and was jconstahtly increasing, without
:apparentlyan exhamesition,or any limit to the sup-
ply.'-There was aeat deal of distress among the:
diggers, fot-the Iva 'of the -common necessaries of
life, and attended- h' Very eatensiVe sickness andimortality. Men I°4owith gold, appear like bog'gard vagabeids, clethed in filthy and tattered gar-
ments: of this-mea t kind. It it stated that oneman,who hadtwo rrels. of brandy, sold them out
at the mineat by this mall wine glass, atrates which
realized himfoure :thousand dollars: in gold. Ril--1ery thing, and pa . lady articles of food and rai-
ment, were at the et unheard-of prices, for gold
was ao plentyand - -:the pbssession ofevery one,
that it seemed to h a lost its value. Daily additions
were made to tit' number employed in digging,
though_aa yetno p . tion ofthe vast flood of einigra-non from the Unit States, had' arrived. The • fi rst
arrivals of ptiv , s and other supplies, will no
doubt realize laTefprofits than any previous nuance
thatcan be friend sitthe annals of trade.

,

--
' Zalndelltvi.----; . -

•

Never&Ma,ei4ll-riend. When enemies gather
around—whit-ft s ess falls on the heart—when
the -World iiiffiii '.:ltrid cheerless—is the time to
try . true . friends '_ The ',heart that has been
-touched with ' ' old will redouble its efforts,
when the friend-i§l3nd and in trouble. Adversity

'tries real -friendebip:: • They who turn from .the
scene ofdistress, betray their hypocrisy and, prove
that, jatrest only.moves', them. If you haven
friend WM:lilies-. you—who has studied your in-
terests and happiffess—be sore to sustain-him in,
adversity. Let blin feel that his former kindness
is appreciated --giul that his love was not thrbwn
-away. Real Alislity may be rare, but it exists in
the heart., Who not.seen and felt its power?
They only denyirts worth and power, who have
neveilaVeil tiltifnCiar labored to make a friend
hapPY: TI?- gopd and•the kind—the offeetionate-
and the viilhous,see rind feel the heavenly princi•
ple,• They4vould sacrifice wealth and hontir.'M
promote the happiness of others, and in return
they receive- thei reward ortheir love bysympa-
thising hearts iind _countless- favors, when theyhave been brought low by disease or adversity.

be" The.Naatille Union of the 28th ,eit- dates
bat no caseloftbolera had occurred in that city.

<~.

7iitsoiling of City Councils.
Organization of the City Government.—The two

branches.of the Cjty Councils convened in their re-, .

Opectird chambers, at tbiiold.Court House, at 10 o'-
clock yesterday.

In the Select.Council, Mr,Dennyion motion took
the Chair, as Icreeident,protein. The votes for Se-
lect Council were coented,-and the several gentle-
men .whose election we have before announced,
were declared elected. An election was entered in-
to for a permanent presidi.ng officer, Messrs. Ship-
ton, Denny and Murray having been putin. nomina-
tion. Eight balloting. took place.

Mr. Denny having received a. majority of all the
voteigiven, on the Sill ballot, was declared elected.

All the new members were sworn in, exeept:Mr.Samuel Morrow, of the Bth ward, who was detained.on a jury. "

John Major was re-elected Clerk; and M&. James
Wright, Mcuenger ; both unanimously.

A resolution was offered at the suggestion of theRe'cording Regulator, for the appointment ofa Com,
mittee to provide for the safe keeping ofcertain city
maps, and other valuable city papers, Ice. The re-
solution was adopted, and sent to the CommonCoen-
•cil for their consideration. •

Mewl. 4renz and Shipton were appointed' a
committee, to Wait in conjunction vr,ith a like com-
mittee on the part of the Cammon Council, on the
Mayor clectiand notify him when the two bodiea
wereready to meet in Convention.

In the Coalmen Council, on motion of Mr.DanielArmstrong,, Mr. R. C. Roberts was called to the
Chair, as President pro. tem. Thevotes havingbeen
counted, the several gentlemen previously announc.
ed as elected, were sworn in, and an election enter-
ed into for permanent officers. Mr. R. MiKalight
was chosenpresident, Mr. A. Franklin, Clerk. (Mr.
F.E. Volts'i declining are-election,) and Cept. Pratt,
Messenger-;-the former two on the Ist ballot, the
Captain unanimously.

Menu. Lewis, Spear and Armstrong were tip.
pointed to Wait on the Mayor, &c., in conjunction
with the Comniittee from Selecteouncil.

The resolution relative to the appointment of a
Committee tin city maps, &c., from Select Council,
was taken up, and while upder discussion, the Clerk
ofthe Select Council annocnced the Committee ap-
pointed by that tiody to wait on the Mayor, &c.
The Common Council then announced its readinen
to meet the Select in jointballot; and the two bo-
dies convened in the Common Council room.

Capt. John Herron, Mayor elect, was announced,
and entered, accompanied by Mayor Adams end the
Commiuee of Councilor. Judge Patton entered and
administered the usual oath, when Mayor Herron
briefly addressed the Convention. He hoped to be
enabled properly to fulfil the duties ofthe honorable
station to which be had been chosen, and should
endeavor to perform those duties without fear or
favor.

The Convention then adjourned.
The Select Council having retired to itaroom, im

aiediately adjourned.
The Common Council having come to order, the

resolution relative to City Naps,Ste., in SelectConn
cd, was taken up, negatived, and the Council ad..
,journal to , meet all the New Court House, on Tues-
day nest, at I o rloek , to elect city officers.

Ors-rarer Covar—January 12—Before Judge

Aikerea Deriteeaes. T. B. Young et al.
This wag an salon of ejectment, for that valuable

tot ofground, on the comer ofLiberty and Hand
streets, in this city.

The lot in question, WWI a part of old Fort Fay-
ette ;= irtrich;-afteir- tire,.prothaasstion-or4nitsee,lhls, was sold by the Goseintnent is parcel., to dir-
fireut porchasers.

The derindants objected in the first instance to
plaintiffs' title, that there was no title shown in the
UnitedStates, and noauthority from Congress shown
in President Mattison to make a deed. t

'Plaintiffs replied, by showing military possession,
which defendants said was no more eildence of title,
than the military occupancy of Mexico, before a
cersion of Califorma and New Pitetico,by the treaty
of Guadaloupe Hidalgo.

The Court, wits some hesitation, admitted the
deed.

Daferadants then showed it parol agreement by
plaintiffs, ancestor, to make a perpetual lease at au
annual ground rent of titl ; but that he died before
he could execute the deed ; accompanied by a pos-
session of thirty-two years, and prompt payment of
rent. A part of the testimony bad been perpetua,
ted ; and but for this, and the discovery of some old
scraps of papers in a garret; the witnesses being all
dead but one, the defendants would have heen driven
to the wall.

Yesterday, the cause was argued to the juryby
Mr. Geo. P. Hamilton, for 'plaintiffs ; and by Mr.
Loomis and Mr. M'Candless for the defendants.

Much interest is manifested in the cause, as thevlot is now valued at $lO,OOO.
Loon OUT—APPI4CANTS FOR THE POST OFFICE.—

John D. Davis %vat called as a witness in the case of
Atkins v*. Young, to prove the military occupancy
by the United States troops, of the lot in question,
as early as 1796.

In his speech yesterday, Col. M'Candleas compli_
mented the witness highly, sayieg that the exalted
patriotism which had always characterized the pub-
lic conduct of that estimable gentleman, derived its
first impulse from the tap ofthe drum at Fort Fay.
ettc—that when that patriotism becarrie ripened by
manhood, it impelled him to the standard of his
country at Fort Meta and Massiesinnowa, under the
gallant Harrison.

Look Out, boys—the tap of the drum will have
omnipotent influence with Old Zack.

The case of School Directors of Fourth Ward vs.
Henry M'Cullough. •

This was an action growing out of the difficulty
in relation to the new School House of the Fourth-

Ward. It appears the defendant bought the site of
the old house, for which he agreed to give $6,000;
but afterwards was advised that the Directors had no
right to sell, and could not, therefore, make a good
title. This was the questfon ; Mr. W. was willing
to adhere to his bargain, but wanted an undisputed
title.

For School Directors. Messrs.,C. B. M. Smith and
Shaler ; for Defbndant, Mr. Wands.

We did not hear the result

QTJAIMEIL Szsatons—Friday, Jan. 12.—Present
Judges Patton, Jones and Karr.

Corn, vs. Charles Keefer. Indictment, to Fornica-tion and Bastardy." Prosecutor, a fat Gerknin wo
man. Defendant lives in Butcher's run, back ofAl-
legheny. Ho made a good case for himself, and was
well defended by Messrs. Mcclure and Black. The
interests of the Commonwealth were well attendedto by. Mr.Magraw.

In the alleruoon the Jury returned a verdict ;or
"Not Guilty," and County parcosta. ,

Corn. vs. James Clarke lanai Wm. Johnson,-and
Andrew Conner. Indictment, if Larceny:. Defend-
ants were charged with stealing clothing from',a
boarder in th; Mansionlionse, Penn street.

CorCommonwealth', Mr. Digham ;• for Defendants,.
Messrs. Magrawand McCalmont.

pnatrodakenv.A'gentleman named -Patterson-is
delivering a course of Lectures on Phonography in
Philadelphia, and is causing much excitement and at
erecting large audidnces. is strange that so little
interestis taken in this system, by the young men of
this city, Mr.Willkams has been endeavnting to get
up a.claas, but so far he has not more than chair

ileum ,
.

_
. ..11LOORING--50,000feet of dry Flooring;f 'sale aor 3,above., Nec2l, -NEVILLE B. "OILLIGr 3 SON. ,

ROM

Tha Senate then went inhiEsecutiveFewiten : emitafter some time spent therein,adjourned untifiltfon=,

SOUSE
Mr. Hittmrd gave notice that he would, at anear_

ly day, ask leave to introducea h.illauthoriziug the::
people of California - to fernt;rl §-tate Goveronserit,:-`.
and providing for their admivaion' into the Union:

Also, a bill -relative to the Texaii .boundary (pea-
lion. •

LEGq,9I...A.TVICE OF::(0111).
Commies, 'January 12.

Both Houser have been 'engaged in an exciting
debate on the Bevolution to niter the Journeht,
There itt'better prospect of change foi the better.]
AttemptedMeet...4ittlttitireidled Ont.44:

ayiTALO, January 8i 1848.
A body of Irishmen, employed on the.CaintWork-

it this point, who, arrivedlately from the'Vlielland
Canal, attack for higher wages last Week., and drovev,7off thisi morning those disposed to, work tit.,the,rild:li.

. . ,
A serimm riot being,anticipated,,the military have

been ordereCout,And six font. _COMpaniea andscompany, of.Pragoons; are now drawing up in fruit:,of the Court Howie, waiting the.oniera of the Sbeni.

• . _CINCINNATI MARKET.
CruerrarAri, Jarq. 12,184 .."-

Flour..Modirate'salesat.fiiitnerprices.Provisions. .There is good demand for Pork; with 'salesiir -Ness at $lO 'There is a good demand tor:'Lard, with large sales at61. - ' 1..Hogs; :,The; market is dull timie is, however, no'quotableehauge inpricei.
Whiskey.".Dernand'eakiritti- sales. at 141e.-;.-7atri
The. ?welsher is closly,- With-Ilse appearance,0f...

EASTERN MARKETS.
• The arrival. of the.steamerAmericei--at Baotou,pata stop to transactions in the `Easterit Mrtrkete-.,
Thenews was not faiirly digested; - •

Public -Sale:Of 4ctsl:l32ntsitiHfisubsctibers olre:g, afptiblic.sain; on the 2etti.J. day of DeCembei next; on the premises, the,Horde ';•Place, known blas the EANSLPARblisittiated in 'MOMlaWnShiPt ellurttY, four railMfrom-the-Ohio river at Shenstown,ondone:ganrter of amilethe road , lending from „Hoblnstown. Pittsb urgh,fourteenrniles -Sold,Farm ,contain,froml4s to 150 Aeres;adionung,..htsrds iif,Esq:Btevenitm,',John Morgan, George. Aforitsonriennethern,..,:liinisgood hewn Log Dwelling, with neverfoilingSprings,good'Orchard, Barn;ruid improVementedestrithlei oboesone hundred.Acme clenred, thebalanee welt timbered. ~Persons wishing topurchnsela good,-Farm, being eon-venient to ,market,withinomi:qttarter'OrWmileofa good -.Grist Mill, with an nbandaneetitcnalAthere,'areabletwo Chureheeriedrit) will do weltte:exttmine the plade„,Thetitle is ifidnipinable.•-"Apt liirther:/nformation need:,ed, will be given byArchie atentis;Ott theTerms made known on the day,of sale:
•

•
-

Administrater.of Thomas Wenn;ARCHIBALD11MAN3,,-deci:3lwl
DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE-Lettektior •IkAkinis ,•-•nationbaying been granted to .the. andeipigned,on:the Estate of Isaac' Efesson, ' deceased,: late-: ofrdean4.,Township,porifous jxdebtedtoattidEetate, nttisegHaestet.,,tto make immmliatepayment; and--all hay- it:gala=pse seat Meinfor eettlement. • •

dee.l3.cc ,llo,
JAAMEIEIESSON t A"JEREMIAH.hie -k 5

1110the Honorable-.the.-judges of.the courtof Quarter1 Sessionsof the Pence, inandforrhegonn ty.0f ..411e.ghepy •
'The petition of John Conolly, 4th:Ward,, city:llplus.;burgh, in the county aforesaid, hambly.sheweth;That :;'our petitioner- bath, provided himself.with materials forthe'accommodation oftravelers- and•othertr;at hisdweljHghouse in:Me Ward aforesoitl,"truid prays ;that your jHonors willbe:pleased to 'grant-him a license tokeep,,public house of entertaimment. you* 'pelitiOnert tta..;to duty bound,Will pray. . JOHN,CHNOLI.,),We, the subscribers, citizens of fhertforesaid,Wricertify, that the above petitioner is of toed repnle"Coc...honesty.andlemperance,and is.wellprovuled.suithhou.e. -room and conveniencesfor the accommodatibit;oftrtiv,Aviers -and others; and-that said tavern is neeessa*,Wilmarth, John Chdity,.. Martin Connolly,: pre4.lelausc,,,gehan, .1. Hill, -Thomas-,Stili•And.;Jackman, Jetties'hVElharte,Thos.Partell,,Ft:I..Vatsrmi.Thosi'pwstow4

_

..~
,:.

~~~~~ ==E

PHRENOLOGY tVIONOTRATED.—Comb, tho.,greatPhrenologist, whettfrfexiMining HoraceMrtuttripshead, some years !ince, declared that it indicated.
great benevolence andlamentable-deficiency in ;eart•adentiottiMma.4-Thie eitablishea the truth of Phie•nology

1.-':14.Q.C.0.-UTTERS'''.-'...:

ENNI

sir The Gazettmis out for all thejloctrines otthe,National Reformers, except 44 Land Limitation-t4ho will not say we, are a pregresniye people. Mr:
White sayshe is infavor .of 44NoMeatead.Exemp.

cur hair been establiehed,and Wisconsin. In these two States,. lairs for'the
Collection of debts;tercibeen Vide -ally retn'Mled as

• .to.tiine-tenths of the -citizene, by the 44 Homestead
Exemption 2, laws. Is the Gazette in favor of re.
peeling. laws for the collectionOf debts? Butithas
already answered yes..

CO-Compositors some times force writers into tbe
truth. As an instance -A typo, in the Baltimore
Argus, in setting'an "article in relatioti tkhristmas,
par up te unhallowed pleasures? &c., instead-oftinalfoyed.7l The compositor was right, if Christ=
may in Baltimore is the same as. Cbristinas in. Pitts,
burgh ; for here the day is always Most' shainefully,
desecrated. We have never spent; a happy Christ.
mu in the city yet ;• and we doubt:if there are' any,
who ever have. •-.- •

Fran.—About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a-
fire broke out in .the • Paint Shop belonging to the'
'establishment ofTownsend,Carr &Cu. onDuquesne
way,itomediately above the-old Allegheny, Bridge:'
How the fire originated we do not knots' ierta4,
ly; but were told that it started near theplace.where ,
oil is boiled. The whole roof was in flames for',while; and considerable paints Ire..tiere destroyed,.
The whole loss however, is Witting. .

_
far Mr.Osley will present his claimsfors Bene-fit on Monday'evening nest. We do hope our citi

rens will do the handsome thing towards him. Lei
each friend say to himself: Now, Pll goon Mon;
day evening, sure", The Bill Mr. 0. offers is very
good.

g‘ To Lev.”—We notice these little tablets stick-
ing in various parts of iho city, whiCh is evidenceof
removals and distresses that are to be suffered'by
the landless on the first of.April.

Maven's Orrtcz —Friday /Yarning.-- Mayor
Adams, /ast.—But a single case was up, and he-rt
meanone, for ,he was in on the charge of whipping
his wife! He wax committed.

A CARD. •

Tr Mr. OXLEYrespectfollyistforms-dlt patrons _ofthe Drama that his BENEFIT Is fixed for Motrrav=mt.
11t6, January 15, when will be presented .

OYSIPPI7-3, OR THE FOROOTTINI-FitIEND,,,And
-

BOBBY BREAKWINDOW;With "such other Entertainments as he trusts will meetwith approval and support from his friends and the ppblie .

- I janl3.

irrCotillionParty.— Mr. Goodwinrespectfullyintonns the citizens of Pittsburgh that his third CotillionParty will come offon Tuesday evening,January. Id, atthe Lafayette Assembly Rooms. For tickets ofadmis-sion, apply toAir. Goodwin, oranyof hispupils.garila:St .

PITTSBURGH. TIFIZATIIIIII.
C. S. Portico, Manager and Leiser':

PNICS3 Or ADMISSION:Private boxes 85,K—Single tickets, 75e.Dress Circle 50c. 2d and 3d Tier—.............Pit 25c.i Private Boxes 81,00.
•

Ssivanar,Jan. 13, tocommence with theDUMB BELLE.
Comic Dance Mr. Goodwin.To be followed with

A GLANCE AT PHILADELPHIA-Jokey Mr. J. V. Porter. I Petriken Mr. J. Dunn.Liza .• Miss. Cruise.Highland Fling Miss Walters and Master Wood.,To conclude with a new Local Sketch, written by-agentlemaneof Ibis city.called
A SQUINT AT PITTSBURGH.Crib Mr. J. Dunn. Frank Mr. Prior.Tompkins- •Mr. Eames. Caroline •••-• • • Miss Porter.Sattlttipes• • • Miss Cruise. Lid Brown Mrs.Prior.iDr- Monday, BEN-EMT of Mr. OXLEY.Cana—The Gallery will remain closed during thecold weather.

fr:r Doors open at 6} ; Curtain will rise at :1o'clock.
QECRETARY AND BOOK CASE, and_pair of Card10 Tables at Auction, at .IdeKENNA'S.—This evening,
SattirdaY,.lanuary 131h, at early gas light, will-be sold,'at ItteKenna's Auction Rooms, No. 114 'Wood' street,three doors from Fifth, 1 splendid and beautifulSeereln-'ry and BookCase, 1 pair mahogany CardTables.itutl3 JAMRS McKENNA, Anat..
'llO LLT—The Dwelling, corner ofWylie and Chath-am street, having parlor, dining room, and six-bedrooms. Apply to JAS. itIeGUIRE,

junta ' Tailor, Third st..
IDOR SALE.---A valuable property of a_Brick House,17 and Lot, of20 feet front by 100feet deep toan alley,pleasantly attuned on Tomato strict, Allegheny— Thelloum, it in goad order andbuilt ofthe bestiiLL:iikY--ce/1.2.r.gardenfit.' • •

..
•

1.11113- - • - Smithfield street. •
TAVERN STAND AT SHOUSTOIVN, FORRENT.—A Commodiousand well finished Tavein

Stand,in the village or Shonselown, furnished inmodern style, with good Stabling attached. It *ill beleaned for a term of years. Address
ianl.2 • , P. SHOIJSE, Sbousetovrn.

PP-rtfol *ticks juxurecerviaand CI);Janie. ARMSTRONGA- CROZF.R.
T,IRLSH ROLLBUTTt:R-9.!b' Is.. a prime article, for1 sale by (Anil) ARMSTRONG /14.CROZER.

12"LS. HICKORY NUTS—Just received and fornate by (jaid:2) ARMSTRONG k CROZER._ . •

Ainerican-Phrenological Journal.
PROSPECTUS! OF VOLUME. ELEVEN, FOR 1849.0. S. tt L. N. Forams, Enrrons:1.0reform and perfect Ourselves and our Race, is the

. most exulted ofnll works. Yet to do this we mustundermund the Human Constitution. This, Phrenology,Physiology, and Vital Magnetism embrace, and hencetally expound all the laws of our being. conditions ofhappiness, and causes of misery, and constitute the phi-losopher'estone of Universal Truth.
PHRENOLOGY.

Each number will contain either the analysis and iota-(inn of some phrenological faculty; illustrated by auen-
graving, oran article ontheir combinations i and also theorganization and character ofsome distinguished person-age, accompanied by a likeness, together with frequent
articles on Physiognoliey and the Temperaments.

PH S'SIOLOGSt
Health is Life, the great instrument of talent, virtue,-and happiness; all of which it augments. To its preser-vation and restoration, special attention will be mem.=This department wilbalso be amply illustrated with ap-propriate engravings.

VITAL MAGNETISM,With practical instruction, interesting facts, and thosechoice truths which it unfolds,will be- presented in thisJournal.
• YOUNG 111EEN2, ' •

The blessings they enjoy, the • influence _they canwield, and their preparation for conducting our anstitu-•nous, will form the theme ofa series of articles.
SELF-IMPROVEMENT,Who does not long earnestly, and would not strive rut,sidiously, to cultivate' his natural powers, and renderhimself better and more happy Tosuch, each numberwill be a prompter

_
and text book.

'7.8)0121. INVAILLIBIr 11envAtes.--Singlecopy SI.Persons wishing to subscribe for the above work canWave their names with W.. ROBE; Agent, corner ofSmithfield and Thirdstreets, Merchant's Hotel Building.
Pittsburgh ' ater. or

P . .ROPOSALS will be received at • the.office-of theWater Works, until Monday, the 29th inst., at 5.o'clock,for furnishmg Pipes, as follows, to wit:50 pipes, 18inch bore,' each 2:I50 lbs. .
230"' 20 " " 'varying from 1900 to2450 lbs.160 " 19 " " each 000hs.••

• 150 " S " " " 460 "'

300 "- 4 ' 1 " ‘• " • • '
-With the usual complementof btanches Ailtheptpesof8 inch and upwards mustbe oast on end, and it is de.sirable tohavethe 6inch and the 4inch canton end abiorbidders will therefore state in whatwaythey propose tomake these sizes, and the differenceince, it any,,be-tween misting•thern on end and on the inc errilined position.It shouldhi-kept in view.that, portions of all ttie sizeswill be required early in the season, and the whole num-ber by the first of November nezt. . ,
.Payments to be In Bonds bearinginterest, and running
Vesting and delivering to be at tile expense or the eon'.tiactor. (ionlo:dtdl J.H.M'CLELLAND,Supt..

STRAYHORSE.—Strayed front.the subscrit.er, :while in 'the city. of Pittsburgls„a,DAßE40 a SORRELHORSE, with a smalliatar in his fore=cad ; some seven.years old, and a spline eskt the outside
of one his fore legs. 'He is supposed to have beentaken up by some personin the city. 'Anyperson giyinginformation so that he may be'recovered, to R. CkVisty,-
Elq., or Robert Woods, Esq.,'shall be suitably'rewarded_janl2:2td&lAuto . L. R. MeABOY, Pine Tp.

• • - Vresh, Pure Teat, • '
111r1104•EitkLE AND RETAIL, AT rim Pasts TEA

STOII4 70 Fourth street, near Wax; Pittsburgh:—
The subscriber, having justreturned from New York, is
now receiving a large supply of FRESH .GREEN andBLACK TEAS, from the New York Pekin Tea.Comps=
ny, selected with great care for retail sales. Our stock
being now heavy, we are.prepared to. supply Grocers,
Hotels, Steamboats and Families with any quantity;and
at any priee they may wish—packed is:/, I and 1pound.
packages, 5 tin crunnisters;6 and 13 lb.

and
boles,

and in the halfchest. -
" •

. .Retail Grocera rite invited tocall, as we calf and will
sell better Teasat lower prices plan anyother hoase inPittsburgh. . , _

Ourstock of fine Young Hyson, Gunpoirder, and Int 4penal Green,and Oolong Black-Tens,are' the beatin'the
Lovering's double refined Loaf, Crushed and .Pnleer-ized SUGARS, at retail. or by the barrel. - -
COFFEES.-.-htochaCOld Goy.. Jaya; Lagnyra., St:Domingo and Rio Coffeeetaelected .br-the moat expe-rienced CoffeeBroker is New York. - - -
-Sweet Spited-CheColate; -Pickled -Ciiiumbete andonions.- Fresh Peeeies, pucup in their own juice. Ma-.Inca Raisins, in 3 Si.b . ,

B.Aii Dr.D.4..agne.'s RdittrillY 9Sfecticinesfortrale..dec9:4.lBcw - - • A. JAYNES - '
Q TRAYCOW--,Cauttc 10-thesubseriber, living in Low-'er 9t. Clairtoicibili pi ; On or about the let Of Noreidibet' last, a Red and White Cow,' with a-leather collararound her:neck:" The:owner is requested to comefor-ward; prove property. pay charges and take her away;-or she will be disposed of according to law. • . • : .

JAMES NRLQON,lan3:6lW" . Lower St. Clair., r

,fi..og-i..,4:.--:'.7.000.40.ji.1,
Reported for the Morning Post.

FOREIGN NEWS
ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA!!

TEN DAYSLATER-FROM EURIII,E.

•BORT
js:

On natio, i.12,q80.
The America. arrived at. Boston this morning ,;

bringing news ten days later thnn the Washington .

"ccisimEncii.t. - • '
Cotton—no market Waft steady.
Flour--The EOM market wtm-heavy.'
The Cholara_Was had in 'London and jeSCOtlittid.
Louis Naphleon was inaugurated: Paris was
Austria, Italy and Spain 990113 in stain

ENLAND
There was nalightly.inerwased.dernand•for money.

Funds have risen considerably. ,-,
,• •

Bank Etigiand.--stoCk ofButlioa amour 10.
nearly seventy-five millions pound sterling:',- She

indiacoue,agfiist ease paper at .21. ettet:' ' CO6-
sole 88gd • . .

Inthe Cotton and Woolen district* ofLanatteh'r'manufitnttires an`increcated
business

PresidentPolkraMedrage WaB reed 'mirk glee!
terest;partchlarly that portion relarj7e to CaJi

•

Bec:2o.—The cere mony ;ofinaugurating-
the President, took place-this-day, at:NatiOnal As-
sembly. Marren, in a loud voice, deelaredi
Napoleon President of theflepublic, onoand Undi.;
visable from that day, till Sunday, 2d oeziay, 83521
and invited thenew President to ;acme forirard and„
take the oath required. Louis advanced tothe tribune
and was sworn' to'remain faithful' -to the - Hepublie;,
and forward. its several interests in all 'respecte::
He then read hill address Au:AC:Chen:l6er.. After
he had concluded, be.shook hands with Caiaigiiitq.--
The Amiembly were delighted The moat iinequiV4
ocal satisfaction appeared on all 'sides.; 41dilloil
Barret was empowered to form new '..Minintry;. .lRollin and-party. hve,alreadir,ConiMennedtheinat-..
tack on the Government through the Nitional4-;)
time.

But little progress has gibeen made totiards
lection of officers at Balta. ;The ,previsional„Gev-
ernmentat Rome have concludediby evote of trit••;-
per Chamber to induce the Pope toreturn to -
ly Herefuses, excepton condition of dissolviing Chatabers and disbanding National .4:lnstils and..
suppressing journals, which cenditions- show'• xhat
his Holiness has no real intention or-ieftirning'ai'
presentto the Querenal. -

Gerrei-- Some slight populdr onlbyeaks have t4.,
ken place.

AUSTRIA
,Vienna and the provinces are tranquil.- Public at;

Motion has been mainly directed Jo the war against,
the Hungarians. We-havebut imperfectiCCountsof,
the progressof this civil strifc.

- ,COMME&CIAL
COTTON—Uplandiraiddling,;.. .".

.

Uplandrind '
The new la*, fixing thi_duly on Wheat, at one

shilling per quanii;gbes into operation on -Febra a

FLAUR—Duty paid,'26P27a.; batrelled 255.
CORN—;Market heavy; sales include PO= Yei

low at 32a. 6d.;sales White it:3oa.
CORN MEAL—DoII.

. .CONGRESSIONAL
- WAIMINGiON, Jari: 12.

SEN ATE.
Mr. Dallas presented the credentials of the Don;.,James Cooper, elected a Senator from the State"ofPennsylvania, which were read.
Mr.Sturgeon presented a memorial in favor of a

finther reduction of theTariff, which .Was'.referrek
-. In-the Musethe deficiency hill was discussed,
several amendments were offered.
' The bill as amended'ivatithen'Passa;

. .Mr. Breese- rgdled:up -bie bill iu relation toile
Public Lands in California.

=I

. . ,Mr. Banton ofrered a substitute, when .the further r
_consideration -of the , bill, was pastp-oiled

MO

/MS


